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Eagle Ridge Golf Club hosts Community Golf Day in support of Georgetown 

Hospital 

 

(Georgetown, ON) July 25, 2016 – Eagle Ridge Golf Club is partnering with the Georgetown 

Hospital Foundation to host a Community Golf Day to benefit Georgetown Hospital.  

 

The event will be held on Friday August 26, 2016 from 8 am to 2 pm at the Eagle Ridge Golf 

Club, a private ClubLink Course, located at 11742 Tenth Line in Georgetown. Guests can enjoy 

a great round of golf knowing that half of the proceeds from this event will be donated to 

support their community hospital.  

 
This Community Golf Day event will provide non-members a chance to experience this private  

venue. In addition, guest players will have their names entered into a raffle for a chance to win a 

foursome at a ClubLink Golf Course.  

 

The registration fee of $100 plus HST includes guest green fees and a power cart. The Golf Day 

will also include a Nine and Dine couples event in the evening. Interested players should contact 

the Eagle Ridge Golf Course at 905-877-8468 to reserve their foursome. (A credit card will be 

required for confirmation.) 

 

“Georgetown Hospital with its incredibly dedicated healthcare team, is at the heart of our 

community. It is always there when we need it,” said Dave Newsome, Director of Operations 

at Eagle Ridge Golf Club. “This event is our way of giving back. Eagle Ridge has been a part of 

the Georgetown community for over 60 years and we want to do our part to ensure that our 

hospital is well- equipped and that our doctors, nurses and other healthcare providers have the 

medical equipment they need to provide the best community healthcare possible.”   
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Eagle Ridge Community Golf Day 

 

“Special thanks to Eagle Ridge Golf Club for hosting this event. Fundraisers like them 

demonstrate our community’s commitment to Georgetown Hospital and go a long ways to 

improving community healthcare,” said Mary McPherson, Director of the Georgetown Hospital 

Foundation. “We invite everyone to come out for a great round of golf to support our 

hospital.” 

 

 

About Georgetown Hospital Foundation: 
  

The Georgetown Hospital Foundation is the fundraising arm of Georgetown Hospital. The 

Foundation plays a key role partnering with the communities within Halton Hills to ensure that 

the Georgetown Hospital is equipped to provide high quality patient care today and into the 

future.  

 

About Halton Healthcare: 

 

Halton Healthcare is a healthcare organization comprised of three community hospitals - 

Georgetown Hospital, Milton District Hospital and Oakville-Trafalgar Memorial Hospital. 

Together these hospitals provide healthcare services to more than 325,000 residents in the 

communities of Halton Hills, Milton, and Oakville. Halton Healthcare hospitals have been 

recognized for their best practices in a number of patient safety and patient care initiatives. For 

more information, visit www.haltonhealthcare.com. Follow us on Twitter @HaltonHlthcare.  
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